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Pringle's Sporting Keriow will be found
on Tage 14, second Part.

SOMEGREATKICKING

The Allegheny Athletic Team De-

feat Pittsburg's Picked Eleien
in a Lively Hatch.

VALENTINE'S VIGOROUS WORK.

The Harvards Easily Defeat the Bowdoin
College Eleven, and the Kntgers

(acse a Bij Surprise.

TROTTIMJ KEWS FEOM KEKTDCK1.

EueHD Gossip, Resalts of Turf Evtnti tad Snail
Sporting Stn.

Those who saw yesterday's lootbnll match
at Exposition Park bad nothing "to com-

plain about, as far as sceirg fun was con-

cerned. There were lots of iun, lively and
exciting fun. The contest was by long odds
the best that has been seen in Pittsburg, as
every point scored had to be worked lor,
and verr hard at that. Those football
kickers are hardy fellows, and when they
fail to entertain onlookers the latter must
be too far advanced in stoicism to enjoy
anything in the world. The only drawback
to yesterday's match was the weather; it was
raw and damp. Despite this fact, boweter,
there was a pood attendance, and an exceed-
ingly enthusiastic one.

THP OPPOSING TEAMS.
The oppos.nj: teams were an eleven of "all

Pittsburg" and tte eleven of the Allegheny
Atblerlc Association. The lormer were gotten
together by Dan Barr. and he deserves a good
deal of credit for getting tocetber such a strong
aggregation. They did not win, but they kept
the other fellows av'ully uuy and made them
?lav for all they were worth. The Athletics
plated a better game than on any previous oc-

casion and if they contmuo to improve as they
have been doin: they will become a tery formi-
dable team " Little" Valentine crowned bim-e- lf

with glor and proved tiiat be is a most
resolute and clever player Fr. Moor bead and
Thompson also played nelL D. Barrplajed

ery well tor the Pittrbirgt and saved bis side
from a shutout. The teams were made up as
follows
AthletH. Potttion. J'ttUburgs.
H. Oliver.. .......Left cod... Diebert
Townley... .......Left tackle Stevenson
J Oliver Left guard Heppenstall
Moorhead.... ....Center.. ......... Kirchener
White Right guard. Davis
Krainard .KIgbt tackle W.J. Barr
Hammond Rigiiteod Villi
Valentine...... .Quarterback Neill
Davitt Right half back Proctor
Fry Lett half back.. ...... D. Barr
Tr mpson,....,..FulI back Mock
Mr. A. Macpberson had the very dancerons
duties of TPteree to fulfill and Mr. Campbell.
a.i3 pJajer. was umpire. During
the contest Stevenson and Vaill were injured
and were Replaced by substitutes. Neither
side showed any mercy and at times things
looked as if a free iiR- -I was imminent. Ko
"scrapping" took place, however, but there
was some free exebance of opinions and the
contest was of tbe fiercest kind

Ihe tpatUi lasted an hour and a half and the
first half was chiracttrized by some vigorous
work on both sides, 'ihe Athletics got the
ball first, and after an exciting struggle

ball to Thoupson, who kicked
withi t a short distance of goal. But Mock was
theraodclsverly wopped it. Pittsburg then
pair. j 1 10 yards and a few minutes later Fry
was vwned about five yards from goal.

MOCK'S GOOD KILE.
The Pittsburg I tl en gained 33 ards by a good

kick by Mock. There was more rough and
tumble wortc, when J. OliTer emerged from the
crowd of pKyers witn the ball and tried for a
touch down, but he was cleverly collared by
Proctor The Athletics were playing very
strong, h ,w er, and irally Valentine scored a
touch down for 4. and I- - ry immediately lol-
loped with a placed kick tor 2. About 10 min-
utes afterwaro. Thompson made a eood kick.
Mock missed the ball ancTowulej getting it,
made another touch-do- u u, Pry following with
another kicktogoak This was all the scoring
done in the first half, tbe score standing 12 to (
in favor ef tbe Athletics.

In tbe second balf the PitKburgs ooencd as
if they meant business and speedilj gained ten
jard on their opponents. '1 he Athletics got
the call and by strong play got nearer to goal,
until Valentine passed the ball to Thompson,
who made a daring toacn-dow- and Fn fol-
lowed with a kick to goal. Tbe Pittsburgs
vrcro now playing with remarkable determina-
tion, and after some very exciting and rough
collisions Neill passed tbe ball to f). Barr, who
ran clean through the opposing forces and
mode a touch-dow- n that caused loud and en-

thusiastic cheering. Proctor followed with a
kick to goal, making a total of 8 for tbe Pitts-burg- s.

A short tune before time was up Val-
entine very cleverlv got past his opponents and
made anotber touch-down- , but Fry in trying to
kick to goal hit the post. It was dark when the
natch ended, the score standing 12 to 6 in favor
ol the Athletico.

EASY FOE HAKVAKD.

The Crimson Team Defeats the Bowdoins
W itbout Much Trouble by 54 to 0.

IIXIGUAH TO TUB XIMrATCK.1
Cambjiidqe. MaSS October 25. Bowdoln

College sent a heavy set of men to knock the
spots out of Harvard's football playersthis
afternoon, but the Crimson landed on top with
a score, of 54 to 0 The Bow doin rush line was
a good deal heavier than Harvard and then
plavcd a strong game, but the did not display
much science and when tht lost the ball Har-
vard invariable scored a tonch down.

But Harvard's rush line was not as strong as
it should have been and the Bowdoln College
men broke through several times when they
should have been stopped, bherwin, one of
Harvard's half-back- and Newell played a
brilliant game. Captain cummock did not
play but expects to be in condition next
week.

Football Calendar.
October 25. Yale versus Amherst, at Am-hers- t.

Joveaiber L Wesleyan versns Yale, at New
Haven.

November k Yale '94 versus Phillips Acad-
emy, at Audorer.

November 4. lale lersus Crescents, at
Brooklyn.

November 5. Amherst versus Yale, at New
Haven.

November 8. Rutgers versus Yale, at New
Haven.

November 15. University of Pennsylvania
versus Yale, at New Haven.

vcrobcr 15 Yale 'SI versus Crescent e.

..t Brooklv
Novombir 2i Yale versus Harvard, atHaupdcn Pai k. Springfield.
November 2Z. Yale versus Princeton, at

Eastern Park. Brt oklyn.
Novembers Yale '91 versus Harvard 'Si,

at Cambridge.

Itutgers Surprised Them.
rrriAI. TUUKIXTOTKC DlKrATCB.1

New York, October 25. Tbe Orange Ath-
letic Club plaxed Hutgers' College this after-
noon a football match on tbe Orange oval be-
fore a small crowd. To the great surprise of
all Rutgers put up a wonderful good game and
won b two pomts. Orange presented a scrub
team, five of the regular 11 being away to rest
for the Harvard game on election aay. Orange
did not play her usual sharp game until tbe
latter part of the last half thej seemed to
wake up and with three minutes to spare
carried the ball the eutire length of tbe field,
but it was too late, time being called with the
ball three yards from Rutgers goal. Tbe game
was marked by great runs by bpler, while Rut-
gers played a great rush game.

One for the Unions.
FrrClAL T1I.EOKAM TO TUI OIHrATCir.l

UriCA, October 25. Union and Hamilton
struggled y for the supremacy in their
flist content for the football
championship. Ihe game w.is played at Clin-
ton, Colgate and ijvracuse Universities, send-o-

large delegations, while cores of pretty
seminary eirla added their plaudits to those of
Hamilton's admirers. The game was rough at
times, and Union" won by a scor of 26 to 10.

A Big Grand Stand.
rSrTCIAI. TILKCkAMTO THE niSFATCS.1

SprigfiI.t. October 25. The new grand
stand for the foo ball game, en
Hampden Park, will seat 9, (XX) people. It is to
be amphitheater shaped with seats on three
sides, while a high fence will complete the bal-
ance of the circle. 1 he struggle wiil take place
inside of tho structure, which it will take 7- 0-
0U0 feet of lumber to build.

Pennsjlvanla Victorious.
rtCIAt- TELtOI AH TO TXK HmrATriT.l

Philadelphia, October .25. Franklin and

fcifc:

Marshall College played a football game hero
to-d-ay against the University of Pennsylvania.
The game was well contested, nearly all the
players distinguishing themselves by good

The. first half was closely contested,Staying. second the University boys pulled
themselves together and succeeded in securing:
2S points to their opponents' 9.

PRINCETONS IN F0EM.

They Play a Great Game Against Leliic; h
Winning by a Score of 50 to 0.

SPXCIAL TKLEOBAM TO TUX DISP ATCJI.l
PxraCETOX, October 25. The best game of

football played this jear by tbe Princeton
eleven took place y on tbe 'Varsity
grounds, Lehigh being tbe opposing team. For
the first time this season Princeton made some-
thing like a decent score by playing one of ber
old-tim-e games. Great running, tackling, rush-
ing and kicking were the features of
the game. Tbe heroes were Homans, King,
Spicer and Hayden for Princeton, but in fact
every man on the team played a great game.
For Lehigh, Donnelly, Hutchinson and Walker
did great work. Donnelly's tackling was of a
quality interior to none. Unfortunately, he
bad to retire in tbe second half owing to an
injured knee while tackling King, who was
slightly injured in the same scrimmage. The
other injured men who bad to retire were
Hayden, of Princeton, and Mostnan, of .Lehigh.

Princeton won the toss. King gained 10
yards on the V, and followed with a rush of 12

jard. Homans kicked within 10 yards of
Lehigh's line, and Sspiccr made the first tonch
down. On the play off Lehigh gained slightly,
but soon lost the ball. After a short run by
Furness. King cot tho bail and ran aronnd
Lehigh's left end lor a touchdown. No goak
Hutch kicked out of bound-- , and Foe got tbe
ball. It was passed to Homans on tbree
downs,and he kicked a beautiful goal from the
field. Lehigh w as forced to make a safety and
tbe acoro stood 17 to a A long kick by Hutch,
and a great run of JO yards through Lebigh's
center by King resulted in a touchdown. No
goal. Score, 21 to 0. Another great run by
Homans. resulting in a touchdown, is followed
by a goal kicked by Poe. bcore, 27 to 0. Time
of first half was called with the ball in the
center of the field. On resuming play Lehigh
gained slightly and time was called with the
score 50 to 0.

QUITE A LIVELY TIME.

The Crescents Down tho New Yorks in a
Koughand Tumble Affair.

srrCIALTELIGRAM TO TUX DISPATCH.:

New York, October 25. The opening game
of the champiouship series of the American
Football Union was played at the Polo grounds
this afternoon, tbe Crescent and New York
Athletic Clubs elevens lining up against each
other. It was a foregone conclusion that the
Brooklyn cracks would win, and the interest
centered in whether the New Yorks could
score, tbe result being 30 to 9

ine score does not indicate wnat a not con-
test took place, principally in tbe second half.
There was quite a number of casualties. Dr.
Hammond retiring with a sprained wrist;
Bird with an injured leg.P.Lamarche with a cut
shin in which Dr. Hammohd put several
stitches, and Ford with a sprained leg. There
were a number of contused faces, among them
Campbell's, who cot in an altercation with
Alex. Jordan in the second half, aud tbe two
had a bout while the other players were scram-
bling at tbe opposite end of .

The Freshmen Won.
SPECIAL TXLXOBAM TO THE DIRPATCH.l

Princetok. dctebcr 25. The great game
between the "Princeton and Lehigh 'Varsity
teams was preceded by one equally as well
played by the Freshmen of the above univer-
sities. It was rather one-side-d, however, and
something of a. walkover for the Princeton
boys. TbeLebigbsdld some good kicking and
occasionally in tackling,, but almost invariably
lost cround when they attempted to rush.
Score 18 to a Tune called on second half with
score 34 to 0 in favor of the Princeton Fresh-me-

Snarthmore Downed Again.
SPECIAL TXLEGKAH TO THE DISPATCH.

Carlisle, October 25. This afternoon Dick-

inson College once more met Swarthmore on
the football field, and once more defeated her,

-- arthmore having the ball, but Dickinson
easily got it on four downs and immediately
began to rush through tbe center. K. Hart
was ruled off for slugging and Lippincott put
in his place. Two touchdowns were made by
Patton. bufrno goal kicked. Time was called
with tbe saore 8 to 0 in faor of Dickinson.

Made a Game Fight.
rsPPCTAX.TBt.LORAM Til THE DISPATCH.!

New-euro-
, N. Y., October 25 There was an

interesting game of football played on tho
Forsyth grounds here this morning between a
team representing King's College, of Stam-
ford, Conn-.- , and the team from Prof. Silgar's
Institute, of this city Although it was one-
sided, the Connecticut players being defeated
12 to 0, tbe Kings gave tbe bilgars tbe hardest
game they have had this season.

TheTrinitv" Knocked Ont.
--SPECIAL TXLTMRAir TO THE DISPATCH..

WiLMrNGTOir. October 25. The football
game between Williams and Trinity was
played here this aiternoon. Williams won by a
score of 28 to 0, and only the short time
of tbe game prevented her doing better.
Strong, of Trinity, bad bis sboulder dislocated,
and another man took his place. Hubbard was
hurt, but played through.

One of the Best.
rSFECIAL TELEGKaM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Newark, October 25. Tho Kearney Rovers
and tbe Paterson Thistles football clubs played
one ot the best contested and exciting games
seen here for a long time at Cosmopolitan,
Kearney, thisaftentoon. The Rovers won by
1 goal to 0. bnt tbe play was so even that it was
anyone's game till the finish.

Williams College Defeated?
tSFECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISrATCH.3

Trot, October 25. The Laureates, of this
city, to-d- defeated the Williams College sec-
ond 11 in a game of football, b a score of 15 to
i. It was tbe best game ever seen in this city.

Lawrenceville Won.
IRrECIAL ThLKGBAAt TO THE DISPATCH.!

N. J.. October 25. The
Lawrencevillc school football team defeated
tbe eleven of the Berkeley School, of New
York, in a game played here this afternoon, by
a score of 82 to 0.

The Columbias Won.
ISPECIALTELEGUAXTOTHE DISPATCH.

Washington. October 25. Columbia Ath-
letic Club of this city defeated Haverf ord College
in an interesting game of fojtball y b a
score of 28 o 0. Two halves, of SO minutes eacb,
were played.

Football Notes.
THE Pittsburg team's rush line yesterday was a

good one.
VALEvnxils certainly a plucky and vigorous

little pUj er.
SUcphersov" is a flood umpire, and always

means what he says.
Keecher, the "biggest little captain' Yale has

produced, is with tire. Crescents.
Four of 'varsity teams are playing

on tbe Orange Athletic Club eleven.
Fbof. KUCHEKEB is a good "kicker" and did

excellent work In yesterday's local match.
The umpire in yesterday's local match came iu

for tbe usual "kind words" from tbe players
FISHER, balf back for bliadrslde, has shown up

in better shape than any of the lounger loolball
players.

AMES and uonnelly. of Prltfceton's eleven last
year, are now playing with the Chicago Univer-
sity team.

IP Dan narr's team had more practice together
they would make a very strong argument with the
AthletlCa.

THE proposed charity game between the Cres-
cents and the Allegheny Athletics is a move in the
right direction.

MCBRIDE, or last year's Yale-tea- and Hard-
ing, or last year's Harvard team, are now playing
with Cleveland.

COWAN, of the Princeton, team that proposes to
come here, is the man who has carried tbe ball
and half tbe Harvard team toward tbe coal.

BULL is the best full back tbe colleges ever saw.
Ed rards and Terry, who have never been equalled
at half back, will appear with tbe Crescents when
they play here.

THE Crescent A. C. team will start for Cleve-
land Immediately after the game
to play a team ot college graduates .McHrlae, '90
B Ames and Donnelly, or Princeton, and Hard-
ing, or Harvard, will play with the graduates.

THE famous Credent team is made up as follows:
Campbell, left end: G. Lamarche. left tackle:
Bird, left guardf iord. center; H. Lamarche,
right guard: P. LamarUie, right tackle. Hewitt,
right end; Beecher, quarter back: Terry, right
hair back; Ed wards, left half back: Boll, fullback.

THE Lawrenceville school, Princeton, has de-
veloped a strong football team, this year nnder the
tralnlngof George, the center rush on last year's
Princeton eleven, rue team has been permanently
organized as follows: IMgot end. Trenchant:right tackle. Kemp- -, right guard. McKarlan:
center, ttalbridge (captain); left guard. Patton;
left tackle, George; lertend, Hrlnkerhoop: quarter
back. Klattc: hair backs. Bartlett and Burnett:
full back, Belnao. Princeton's team is crippled
worse than It has been for several years. Every
one or last year's regular players, except Klggt,
is at present laid up owing to lnluriei received

THE DISPATCH has secured Budyard
Kipling's first Serial. The opening chapters
will-appe- Sunday, November 9.

LEADING SPORTING EVENTS.

The Salford Harriers Appear at Flilladel-pltl- a

In Some Good Contests A. Speedy
One Hundred Yards by E. L. Sarre.
ISFECIAL TELEQUAM TOOTHS DISPATCH. 1

Philadelphia, October 25. The joint ath-

letic games of the Manhattan Athletic Club,
balford Harriers and the Athlotic Club of the
Schuylkill Navy, were held at Stenton y

an.d proved quite a success. The track was
heavy, but notwithstanding one record was
equaled and the d dash was run a fiifth
of a second slower than Owen's record, made at
Washington. Morton bad a virtual walKover
In the five-mi- run, as did his club mate Perry
in the two-mil- e steeplechase.

Finals-1- 00 yard dash handicap. E. U Sarre (5
yards) won.E. a Rausdell A. C. S. N.(3Kyars)
second and L. F. S. Pynchon. Y. M. C. A. (3

yards) third. Time, 9 5 seconds. Sarre stole
about three yards at the start.

One mile run, handicap, E. Ws Perry, Sal-for- d

Harriers (20 yards) won. J. C. Williams,
Y. M. C. A. (85 vards) second, and J. B, Large.
Y. M. C. A. (LM yards) third. Time, minutes
35 seconds.

220 yards run, handicap, E. S EansdelL A.
C. S. N. (5 yards) won by a foot. R. W. Lloyd.
Y. M. C. A. (13 yards) beat Muudo Makenzie,
Y. M.C. A. (15vards) the same distance for
place. Time, 23

Four hundred and forty yards fun handicap,
H. W. Schlechter. A. C. sX(2o yard?) won; K.
W. Lloyd, Y. M. C. A. (30 yard--) second, and
J. S. Roddy, M. A. C. (8 yards) third. Time,
51:1-6- . .

Two-mil- e steeplechase handicap, E. w.
Parry. Salford Harriers, scratch, won; T. W.
Lappe. A. C. S. N. (1 minute) second, and J. C.

Devereaur, M. A. C. (45 seconds) third. The
latter pair walked the last two laps. Time,

Eight hundred and eighty-yard- - rnn handi-
cap J. C. Williams. Y. M. C. A. (40 yards) won;
W. R. Woodbridge. M. A. C. (10 yards) second,
and G. H. Morns, Salford Harriers, 10 yards)
third. Time,

Five mile run handicap won easily by W. H.
Morton, Salford Harriers (scratch), James Mc-

Kay. Y. M. C. A. (130) was second and G.A.
Morns, Salford Harriers (45 seconds) third.
Time, S02S.

Three-mu- e walking match Bverett bcho-fiel- d

Uof Pwon. W.J. Hagan, Y. M. U A.,
second. Time. Z7.S.

Running broad jump handicap John A. Mc--
unnn, A. C o. JN. (Z leetsmcuesj wimwuuau
aotual jump of 19 feet 7J inches. R. B.

M. C. A. (1 foot 3 inches) second
with an nftnal ,nmn nf 20 feet bM Inches. E.
L. Sarre, M. A. C. (1 foot) was third with actual
jumpor20ieetliincnes.

,! m i t. hanriipan-- W R. Rodenbautrb. A.
C. S. N. (scratch) won with an actual jump of
9 feet 7 inches. The crowd numbered about
1,500.

GOSSIP FEOM KEHTTJCXY.

Facts Showing That Trotting is Becoming
More Popular in America.

I SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE D1SPATCH.J

Lkxinoton, Ky., October 25. There has
been innch rain in Kentucky this week, and
trotting races have not flourished. The 'Win
chester meetintr, which began Tuesday,
promised to be a big success, and the first day's
contests were extra good, bnt the rain came on
Wednesday and spoiled all the sport. Owing
to the recent meeting here of the Trotting
Horse Breeders' Association there has been a
great many transfers, tbe majority of the trans-
actions being for highly bred stock. There
seems to be a growing disposition among buyers
to have tbe very best breeding obtainable, so
that instead of tbe trotting horse interest go-

ing backward, as some of the timid breeders
predicted two years ago, it i really on a firmer
foundation than ever. No better illustration
of the fact can be cited than the phenomenal
growth of the weekly paper published here de-

voted exclusively to tbe trotter. About tbe 1st
of September, 1&S8. it was established as a
trotting-bors- e advocate, but tbe patronage was
very light to begin with. Now this publication
is read by at least 50.000 people, and it is one of
tbe best paying properties in Kentucky. It
ignores the tborouehbred altogether, and if
Longfellow was to die no mention
of it would be made in this paper's columns.
Many of the former breeders of thoroughbreds
have abandoned their time honored occupa-
tion, and now rear trotters exclusively, while
many capitalists from other States a-- e invest-
ing their money in bluegrass farms and stock-
ing them with the best blood in tbe land. In
fact, the business is booming here as it never
did before.

Mike Bnwerman, 229VX. is tho first colt ever
beeotten by Wilton, 2.1B'f. He was bred by
Colonel R. G. Stoner, Bonrbon county, Ky..
who gaVe him to a gentleman in Ft. Wayne,
Ind., for a dog. That gentleman sold the geld-
ing to a business man of Ft. Wayne, who had
bim trained tnis year and given bis record at
Cambridze Cltv this week. Mike Bowerman is
6 years old, and is ont of a mare by Cripple. He
is represented as a 'good individual and his
trainer says he cin do a mile in 220.

The well known driver, J. H. Goldsmith, who
has piloted Simmocolon and MambrinoMaid to
victory so often this year, has near recovered
from the Illness with which be was attacked at
Lexington last week. His indisposition was
something liko paralysis, and for a while bis
fnends feared he would not recover.

EXILED OFF.

aicGuigan Warned Oil the Trotting Tracks
for Fraudulent Driving.

tRPECTAL TELSGBAK TO THE DISPATCH.!
Lexington. Ky., October 25. At 7 o'clock

In the crowded'eorridor of the Phoenix
Hotel, General James F. Robinson, President
of tbe Kentucky Association, made the follow-
ing annonncement:

"Gentlemen I am sorry to have to state to
you that, after a full ana careful investication,
the club has decided to rule off W. M.
McGuigan. bis foreman, scaler and rubber,
Bnegs."

This was greeted with considerable applause.
The cause of this ruling, off was the way in
which Meckie H failed to win ber race Thurs-
day and then running in such grand stylo ".ester-

-day. The owners nf Meckie H. Shannon
Bros., this city, took their flllv from McGuigan.
Anursaay nigni, anu u. u. westarove ner to
victory yesterday. W. M.McUuiganis the only
man in America that has been ruled off both the
trotting and running turfs. Old trotting horse-
men will remember how, in 1874 and 1875. be
campaigned the noted trotter. Small Hopes, in
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and Massachusetts,
under the names of Lysander, Lapland. West-broo-

etc. aud how be was caugbt with otlur
ringers at Mstic Park, Boston, and expelled.
He came here about four years ago as corre-
spondent for a New York paper. He began
dabbling in runners seven or eight years ago,
and has bee,n quite successful.

Lexington Winners.
Lexington, Ky., October 25. Following

were the results of the rai.es here
First race, of a mile Little

Midget first. Fannie i second, Lee S third, lime,
l:00M.

Second race, mile and 20 yards Consignee first,
Tvcrecond. Great bcott thirl. Time, 1:52S$.

Third race, one mile Labrador first, .Major Tom
second, Adrlenne tbtrd. Time. 1:50

I ourth race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile Annie
Elizabeth first, lime. l:14Jf

Fifth race, one mile Pullman first. Mary Mac
second, S Ina Archer third. Time, 1:S1M.

bixth race, or a mile Oriental
first. Corlenne Eenlng second, Blanch's Last
third. Time, 1:00.

Race Course at Beaver.
!SrECIAt. TELEGRAM TO TUt DISfATCIt.l

Beaver Falls, October 25. Sufficient
funds have been pledged among tbe horsemen,
businessmen and others, of this place, to es-

tablish a race course at this place, and a meet-
ing of those interested will bo held in the par-
lor of the Central Hotel, Wednesday evening
next to complete arrangements. Two sites
have been proposed for the track. One is in
White township, immediately north of the
town,and the other on Patterson's Heights, west
of town. Both sites are by two rail-
road lines and a street car line. Both are ad-
mirably adapted for tbe purpose.

Winners at Washington.
WASHrsOTOK, October 25. Following were

the results of racing here:
First race, six furlongs Lowlander first, Belle-vu- e

secoud. Cercrus third. Tlme. ltl73
becond race, mile and Bnsteed

first, King Hazen second-- . Cortlcelll 'third. Time,
1.56. ,

Third race, seven furlongs Foxmede first,
Syracuse second, O'Falccc third. Time, 1:32.

Fourth race, mile and a quarter Prather first,
Bradford second, Ketneve third. Time, 2:13

Fifth race, one first. Golden
Keel second, Shotover third. Time, 1:48.

A Weanling bold for S1.S0O.
"SPECIAL TELKUKAM TO TU DISPATCTLJ

LEXlNOTON,KY..October'25. Cecil Brothers,
Danville, Ky., have sold to John A. liuguely.
Boyle county, the weanling filly by Robert
McGregor, dam Lady Pepper, (dam of Gam-eleo- n,") by Onward, second dam Fannie
Robinson, 2:20 for JL500.

Priddy and McClelland.
Peter Pnddy and E. C McClelland are in

active training for their proposed five-mi- le

race, which is to take place at Exposition Paric
November 15. Botb men are doing well and
tbe probabilities are that tbey will be in excel
lent condition on tbe day ot the race. Sam
Day has charge of Priddy and Sammy is an en-
ergetic trainer. Already there has been betting
on tbe result, but no odds can be obtained on
either man. Secretary Tcner, of Exposition
Park, states that every effort-wil- l be made to
have a good track on the 4ay of thetac. .

ANOTHER FOB BROOKLYN.

The League Champions Play Ball and Win a
Good Game.

Brooklyn, N- - Y., October 25. The weather
y was cold, the grounds wet and muddy.

The game was the fifth of the series of the
championship of the world between the re-

spective winners of the National League and
American Association. The Bridegrooms won
their third victory rather easily. The

have won one game of the series and
one was a tie. The Bridegrooms played ball.
Their fielding work was perfect. Burns' home
run hit in the first Inning received an ovation.
Score:
Brooklyn 2 1020020 7
Louisville 01001000 0- -2

Summary Batteries-Lovett.- and Daly; Daily
and Ilyan. Two-ba- hits Terry. Dalv, 2; Ray-
mond. Three-ba- se hits i outz. Dally. Base hits

Brooklyn. 7: Louisville. 5 Errors Brooklyn, 0;
Louisville, 6. Umpire McQuald.

Johnson's View of Ifcf

Speaking of the baseball situation yesterday
at New York Al Johnson said: "We wish to
arrange an honorable compromise if it can be
brought about. There is no underhand work
going on that I know of. It was not tbe Broth-
erhood that caused a block in the compromise
proceedings, bur certain outsiders, who tried
to stir-u- a mess, and were not willing to trust
Mr. Talcott or Mr. Goodwin, or myself to act
for tbe Players' League. I know there is not a
player but who has tbe utmost confidence in
these.gentlemen, and who knows that all they
would do would be as much for the Players' in-
terests as for the capitalists. I think the play-
ers would have been perfectly willing that the
onginal committee should have gone on and
acted had it not beeu for these outside disturb-
ers, who suspected that our intentions were not
honorable. If no compromise can be arranged
on a perfectly fair basis, the war will go on."

More Negotiations.
rSPECIAL TELEPBAM TO TUB DISPATCH.'.

New York. October 25. The1- - rival baseball
magnates had another confab but no
result was leacbed. Ihe feelings between
parties are more friendly than Jhey have been.
Everybody is now hopeful of a Settlement, Al,
Johnson to-d- retold his story regarding bow

DEuiueiuuuu suirieu, uuu &am tuab ,u
Hanlon of Pittsburg, is tne only player who
has uvea up to tne original Brotherhood agree-
ment.

BOLD JACK BTJBKE.

The Irish Lad Will be Delighted to Fight
Slavln With Small Gloves.

Jack Burke has published tbe following let-
ter regarding himself and F. P. Slavin:

"On perusing Slavin's record in tbe many
papers I see it stated that he has beaten me
twice, once in eight rounds and once in two
rounds. Will you kindly allow me a short
space in jour valuable columns to contradict
this statement? The first fight I had with
Slavin in Australia was a draw, which lasted
eight rounds, the Marquis of Queensberry
being referee. The second contest was to have
been one of six rounds, but in the third round I
was knocked down. I arose immediately and
the police stepped on the stage and stopped the
contest. The referee, Mr. Joe Thompson, who
is now in London, gave the verdict to Slavin
amid storms and hisses from the spectators, I
asked Mr. Thompson why be gave it against me
and he said Slavin had bad the best of it and
he promised me that he would write to tbe
press and state it was not a knockout, but I am
Sorr to say be did not fulfill bis promise.. This
contest was in a ring, Slavin not only
having advantage of the small ring, but also of
his own referee. I can assure blavin that noth-
ing would give me greater pleasure than to box
him for a private purse, with small gloves and
in a 21 foot ring, as many rounds as would suit
him. I will guarantee that blavin. before he
bas got through with me, will know be has been
fighting. I think it would be more creditable
to Slavin if in tbe future his performances
were more correctly recorded."

Murphy's Condition.
Providence, October 25. After Johnny

Murphy, George Dixon's opponent in the glove
ilght before the Gladstone Athletic Club on
last Thursday night, was taken to the Narra-ganse- tt

Hotel a surgeon was called to examine
the cut behind the left ear. It was not found to
be serious. Tbe discoloration aud swelling ot
the eyes bad subsided. On the forehead was a
bunch. Tbe left hand was most painfully
s.vollen. so that when tbe snrgeon took hold of
tbe puffed little finger it caused excruciating
suffering. No bones were broken. Botb fore-
arms were swollen, puffed and sore from parry-
ing Dixon's onslaughts. From the right hip to
the knee was a scratch bruise, which Murphy
believes be received in the tenth round, but
which not many spectators observed.

Sporting Notes.
Dheivo the Morris Parlulueetlng-Jpcke- y Gar-

rison run a S10 bill up to (12,000 by desperate bet-
ting.

It Is reported that Electioneer has lost 200
pounds or flesh in the last few months, and those
employed at 1'alo Alto fear he will never do
service again

AFT1K llm Mutrle had had a private conversa-
tion with Buck Kwing on Friday he, Mutrle,
stated that he would have tbe greatest team on
earth next year. ,

UNE of our California exchanges 6ays It is more
than probable William Corbltt, tne owner or Ony
Wilkes and other good ones, will have a string ot
trotters In the East next year.

Tom Cav.ov, the Cincinnati wrestler, is raking
in batsful or money wrestling all comers at a
theater in Berlin. Alter bis engagement there he
will go to bt. Petersburg, Bussla.

Mike Smith, once the prince of benefit fighters.
Is In New Orleans In high feather. He has good
clothes, and, in the language or the St. Joe Kid.
manages to mix bis race with a square meal at
least three times a day.

CHARLES Uauvtlette, or Milan, Mlcb.. has
refused an offer ortl5,u00 ror his blacK
stallion Uomllold 9S31, by Simmons, dam Coral, oy
Clark Chief: second dam by CiSalns M.
Clav, Jr., 22. Corallold made ajrecord of 2:1S5 at
the Lexington meeting. "

A personal friend or Owen, tbe sprinter, says:
It is not Drobable that Owen will make a match
with Carey. X do not think Owen will run any
more this tail. He has gone out ot training, and
although it Is possible later on he may run the rd

upon our grounds. In order to settle the own-
ership or a challenge, medal. 1 do not think that be
will go into any outside races until next season I
bone then he will attempt to crack the quarter-mil- e

record Of this 1 think he is capable.
A ST. Louis special sivs: "Tip O'Hell passed

through bt. Louis to day en route to Hot bpriugs.
He says that there Is too much Jealousy In tbe
Chicago Brotherhood team to n ake tihlngs pleas-
ant, aud that Brotherhood matters look bett on
napcr. He had all but two weeks' salary. That
Is promised liv Movember 1. Tbe failure of tbe
triumvirate to agree gives baseballs black ere. In
speaking ofthe prospect or Vonder Ahe's losing
pliers to the riayers' League, O'Neill said.
McCarthy and i uller, his two best men. have

signed with the cw ork Brotherhood club:
Chris says they have not,but I know they have' "

T"f 5SE
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THE WEATHER.

Fob Western Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio and West Vir-
ginia: Colder Northwes-
terly W i x d s, Cloudy
Weather and "Rain.

PnT&BURQ, October 25. 189H

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes tbe following:

Time. 3 her. Ther.
a. M. 49 8 00P.M. 50

10I0OA. M MiTlmnm temp.... 57.
11.00A. M 55 Minimum temp..... 47

M 56 Mean temp 63
2.00 F. jr. 56 Range 10
COOP. JI S3 Kainlall

Irace.
SPECIAL WEATHEB BuTLETIir.

Frosts Occur in Southern States and the Ohio
Valley.

IPEEPAKED FOB THE DISPATCH.l

The severe storm had its center some distance
at sea off the lower New England coast
having lost none ot its violence. Tbe wind
during Friday night was the highest ever re-

corded on the New England coast, and this
morning tbo velocity at Block Island was 48

miles an hour. Tbe center of the storm was
probably 500 miles off shore, but the radius of
dangerous winds was at least 1,200 miles, and it
will be impossible for Incoming vessels to avoid
it. Vessels sailing east should snug the coast
as close as possible, otherwise they WW over-

take the storm and run into the violent winds,
as the center is moving very slowly t.

Heavy rain and fog prevailed on tbe
New England coast, and light rain in Indiana
and Michigan. Elsewhere the weather was
generally fair. An area of high pressure, with
colder weather, was moving southeast from
Alaska. Temperatures below, freezing were
reported from Montana, tbe Dakotas, Minne-
sota, Iowa and Wyoming Frosts occurred in
Tennessee and North Carolina and the Ohio
Valley. Frosts are likely to occur in this re
gion this morning.

A MINISTER'S SHAME.

Eev. Martin L Fritch Goes to Jail for
Slealiug Penknives.

ONCE A PKOMINENtf CLERGYMAN.

Pennsylvania AntiqnUies Explored by a
Scientific Party.

DANGER OP BIG STRIKE AT SCOTTDALE

rSFECTAI, TELEGKAM TO TUX DISPATCH.

Reading, October 25. Overcome with
shame and mortification, shaking like an
aspen leaf, and tears freely flowing, Rev.
Martin L. Fritch stood before ' Judge End-lic- h

this afternoon to receive his sentence
tor stealing a balf dozen penknives from a
hardware store here. When the clergyman
was convicted it was shown on the trial that
his mother was violently insane when she
bore him, and the appeals of counsel to the
Court y referred touchingly to this
fact, and to the finding of the jury recom-
mending Rev. Mr. Fritch to the mercy of
the Court.

Since his conviction he bas been expelled
from the ministry, has lost his three
churches, has been disgraced and humili-
ated and his family has been supported by a

oung son. who receives S3 a week at a cigar
factory. The court listened to the appeals for
mercy and then sentenced the minister to tbree
months in jail, a tine of S10 and the payment of
$274 costs.

At tbe conclusion of tbe sentence Rev.
Fritch tottered into tbe arms of the Sheriff and
was taken to jail, a thoroughly broken-dow- n

man. A few months ago be was looked upon
as a successful clergyman, with three large and
prosperous congregations.

A PBEHISTOBIC F0ET.

A Scientific Expedition Explores a Remark-
able Old Ruin.

ISPECIAL TELEOHAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Altoona, October 25. A party headed by J.
W. Scott, the n geologist, has just
returned from a trip to Rush township. Center
county, to sec the famou3 prehistoric fortifica-
tions supposed to exist there. Tbe excursion-
ists report a find far beyond their expectations.

Sawyer Ridge is about a mile in length. The
west side is gnarded by tbe deep valley of
Mosbannon creek. The north end is flanked
by Mountain branch and the south end pro-

tected bv Pine run, while tbe front of the
fortified position looks out over a broad white
oak flat. In it lies tbe old fortification. It
was mentioned in the notes of Daniel Turner,
who sui veyed that country in 1793. From that
date it was not known until 1866, when the old
ruins were discovered by J. W. Scott while
making a geological survey of the Moshannon
region in Center county.

On the north point, after wading through a
wilderness of briars, the party found wbat is
called Picket Rock. Eastward, or rather to
tbe south, tbey came upon a series of

walls of rock. Searching near the center
of this immense line of fortifications, the party
came to the main parapet, with its embrasures
and all tbe fixtures that constitnte a modern
fortress.

In front were found altars built of stone.
These were simply gigantic, and equaled
only by the big rocks in the main line of works.
Tbe fortress is made of Mahoning sandstone,
and it must have been constructed thousands
of years ago. Itisa field for the archaeologists,
and when its inner mysteries are brought to
light, perhaps much may bo added to the
meager information now possessed in legard to
tbe prehistoric races of America.

The trip has other interesting features. Pan-
ther Den. about two miles from tbe fortress, is
a place of unusual interest. Bears, panthers,
wildcats and foxes occupy the den, or cave in
common. The great "natural lick'' is just be-

low the right flank of the ridge, and tbe ruins
of the old cabin of Dan Turner may be seen at
the north end of the hill. It is adorned with
wild roses and rhododendrons, planted in tbe
wilderness by Mrs. Turner.

It required tbree days to make the journey,
but a fierce storm was encountered, which de-
layed the party considerably.

A Y0UITG WIFE'S SUICIDE.

No Apparent Cause for the Rash Deed of
a Melancholy Woman.

rSFECIAL TELXQKAM TO THE DISFATCS.1
11 Washington. Pa.. October 25. Tho body
of Mrs. William Garfield was found dangling
on a trunk strap in tbe cellar of her husband's
borne this afternoon, Mr?. C. M. Ruple. a sis-

ter of tbe deceased, made the terrifying dis-
covery. The preparations had been made with
great deliberation Her husband, who is in the
employ of tbe Natural Gas Company of West
Virginia, about three miles from here, was
completely broken down when he arrived
borne.

No cause is assigned for Mrs. Garfield's rash
act save that she was a victim of melancholia.
Mrs Garfield was about 28 years of age, and re-
markably brigbt and pretty. She bad been
married bnt 11 months.

DBIr'TINO TOWARD A STRIKE

Failure of a Conference Between Mine
Workers and Eraploj es.

SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE OISPATCW.t
SCOTTDALE, October 25. The conference
y between representatives of tbe Unite i

Mine Workers and General Superintend-
ent Lynce, of the Frick Company, to
adjust the trouble at tbe Tip Top coke plant,
was productive of nothing toward a settlement.
Both sides insist that tbey were right.

The miners assert that tbe man in qnestion
was discharged unjustly, while tbe members of
tbo company are of the opposite opinion.
James Keegan. one of the committeemen, said

that tbe failure of tbe company to re-
instate the roan within a reasonable length of
time, would inevitably lead to a strike.

A NEW OHIO INDTJSTBT.

Bond Chinaware Successfully Produced
After Expending $13,000.

ISPECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE llISFATCK.t
East Liverpool, October 25. Wednesday

was drawn tbe first kiln ot genuine bond china-war- e

ever produced In this city, and tbe first
steps made toward the establishing of an in-

dustry that may throw white granite Into tbe
shade. The ware referred to is tbe product of
llurgess & Co.'s China Works, and tbe first
kiln represents an expenditure of $12,000 be-
fore it was possible to produce the finished
china.

The ware is fully equal in quality to the gen-
uine English china'and bas a lightness, trans-
parency and strength that shows it to be all
that the firm claims for their production.

SEVERE PUNISHMEKT.

A, Braddock School Master in Trouble for
Maltreating a PapiL

rSFECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCtt.!
Braddock, October 25. James A. Russell, a

prominent business man of .this place, bas en-

tered suit against Prof. Simcox, principal of
the High School here, for assault and bat-
tery, Tho allegations are that the teach-
er punished his son, Robert, 11 years old,
beyond reason by pulling him from his seat,
dragging bim from one end of the room to the
other, bumping his bead against tbe iron sup-
ports of a seat and pushing nls head through a
window.

Mr. Russell is a member of the school board.
Prof. Simcox will have a hearing Monday
evening.

THE SA10W SUICIDE.

New Developments Made in the Case, but
I Kept Secret.

SrECIAI. TELEOBAM TO TUB DISPATCH.1
Erie, October 25. There have been some

new developments in tbe case of the sad sui-
cide of Lizzie Salow, but they are kept a d

secret.
George Bluhm, the brother-in-la- with whom

Miss Bizzie was leaving the city at the time
they wtre captured, bas disappeared. His
wife, sister of the suicide, is prostrated with
grief.

ALL QUIET AT BEADD0CK.

No Trouble Between the Thomson Steel
Works and Its Men.

rSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISP WCJM
BRADDOCK, October 25. Ihe possibility of

any trouble between the employes at tbe Edgar
Thomson Steel Works and the firm has. van-
ished.

While an assembly of the Amalgamated As.
sociation with a small membership was organ-
ized here, tbe efforts ot tbe K. of L. officials to
establish an assembly proved futile.

' Wreck on the Reading.
(SPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

.Reading, Pa., October 25. The morning I

express, on tbe Reading road, ran into three
coal cars at Warwick siding. Joseph Marlko-wit- z,

who was on one of the coal cars, was
killed. John Marks bad his skull fractured
and may die. Several others. were hurt.

A Village Destroyed.
IFPECIAL TELEOBAM Tn THE DISPATCH.1

Eloomsbup.g. October 25. The little village
of Stillwater, Luzerne county, composed- - of a
planing mill, butcher shop' and 13 dwelling
houses, bas been entirely wiped out by fire.
Thomas Edgar is tbe principal owner; Loss,
$10,000; uninsured.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
The conference of tbe Welsh Calvanistic

Methodists is in session at Newark, O.

Over 1,000 iron workers in Danville, Pa are
idle, and there is much distress among tbem.

THE Laurel Steam Fire Engine Company, of
York, finished its centennial celebration Friday
night.

Argument for a new trial for West, the
alleged murderer at Washington, Pa., has been
postponed until November 4.

Mes. Emily Dolbeb, an old lady of Leba-
non, wis brutally beaten by two masked men
in ber home Friday nigbt, and may die.

Mbs. Margaret Sittzer, Polish, was
killed while gathering coal by a freight car on
the Erie dock yesterday. An engine struck
tbe car.

William Mattimore, an Erie schoolboy,
has been awarded damages of $2,100 against the
city. Two years ago be was crushed by ma-
chinery which stood by the side of tbe street.

Near Lost Creek station, two miles from
Shenandoah, a freight train ran into the rear
end of a coal train, demolishing a balf dozen
coal cars. The 7.40 passenger train cime thun-
dering along on the down track, the engineer
not noticing the wreck on account of a curve.
He could not stop in time, so he put on a full
head of steam and dashed through the wreck,
with slight injuries to ins engine and two
coaches. The passengers knew nothing of the
accident until they passed the wreck.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Some Who Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

Robert E. Stevens has been appointed
circuit manager by Harris, Britton ADcan.
Mr. Stevens will leave- - for Baltimore this
evening. He says the new theater at Louisville
is a fine one.

P. X. Marrin and Thomas J. Marrm,
& pair of tourists who claim San Jose. Cal as
their residence, and Hugh McLaren, Jr., of
Montreal, are staying at the Schlosser.

W. P. Armstrong, of Guelph, Canada,
is at tbe Anderson. He says tbe Canadians
that are opposed to annexation are making
capital out of tbe McKinley bill.

J. A. McCormick has been appointed
trainmaster on the Lake Erie road at Char-tier-s,

and Frank Coughenauer yardmaster.
Superintendent Edward Modes, of

Streator. HI., was in town yesterday to secure
flint glassblowers for his factory.

James G. P. McMaster, a patent lawyer
of Washington, is a guest at Schlosser's.

C. L. Magee took a trip East last night.

Death of Klary O. Wilt,
Mary O. Wilt, daughterof Manager "Wilt,

of the Grand Opera House, died at 1:30

o'clock this morning at her father's home,
3428 Forbes street. Miss Wilt had been
sick for ten weeks and her death was not
unexpected. She was 20 years of age, apd
leaves a host of warm fnends in social
circles to mourn her departure.

KTJDYARD'KIPUNG has written a fasci-
nating Serial. THE DISPATCH has secured
the rights fortius territory. Publication be-

gins Sunday, November 9.

River Telegrams.
ALLEonENT Junctio'i Klver 14 feet 3 inches

and statlonarv. Cloudy and cool.
Cincinnati River 23 feet 3 inches and falling.

Clear and cool. Departed Scotia, rittsbur:.
EVANSVILLE Klver 16 feet 6 inches and falling.

Clear.
JlEWOBLEANSCIearand pleasant.
Caibo Klver 14 feet and rising. Clear and

mild.
Memphis Klver rose 9 feet 10 Inches,

which
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ON
ON PAYMENTS.

AS T0U LIKE THEM.

Chamber Suits, $15.

Parlor Suits, $30.

Wardrobes, $10.

Lounges, $6 50.

Chiffoniers, $10.

Cases, $15.

Sideboards, $12.

Dressers, $8.

Bureaus, $9.

Kitchen Safes, $6 50.

Plush Rockers, $3 50.

Stoves, $9 50.

frfrCfr

NEW" ADVERTISEMENTS.

TROUSERS
AND

OVERCOATS!

At this seasoa we sell more Pants
and Overcoats than Suits or other
articles of wearing apparel. There-
fore, we offer Suits in good season-
able Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worst-
eds at such low figures.

$11. $12 III $15

Buys an excellent quality Suit.

Overcoats, our own make, Jack-
son Box Overcoats, with
lap seam, at

$10, $12, $15 and $18

Every shade and style of goods.

IRemember, every
warranted in repair FREE OF
CHARGE FOR ONE YEAR.

See our stock of fine Home-mad- e

Trousers,

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5.

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.
o6

Are the tireless workers

for trade,

,The accommodators of

the masses,

The leaders of low prices.

The deservers of your

t patronage,
--AICDTHB-

Most reliable Installment

House in-th- e city.

ocSMJ-s- n
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EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

READING HIM THE RIOT ACT.

Old Gent (to son) All foolishness, my dear
boy, to buy a new suit every time your clothes
begin to look a little Miabby. Take yonr father's
advice and do as lie does have yonr oid clothes
cleaned and renovated, so as tn look like new,
by Dickson, the Tailor, t3 r ifth avenue, corner
Wood street, second floor. Telephone 1558.

ocl9

OLD EXPORT

WHISKY
THE PURE ARTICLE.

Our Old Export Whisky has no
superior in tbe world. It is hon-

estly made and free from adultera-
tion of any kind. There are very
few brands of Whisky of which
this can be said, and it is with the
greatest confidence we offer it.

FULL QUAKTS,$1 EACH, OR
SIX FOR $5. .

All mail or C. O. D. orders given
prompt attention.

Old Export sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St, Pittsburg', Pa.

TCKN1GHT fc VICTOK1.

fLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PU3IP&, LEAD FIVE, HOSE. ETG

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fittine.
116 SMirHFIELD ST.. FITTbBURG. PA.

Telephone 7t.

"VI" MAY, SONS fe CO,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.

M h Avenne,
mhl840-TT- f Pittsbnnr. Pa.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
BRIGHT BOYS TO FOLD C1KCU-I.AK- s.

Apply .Monrtav moraine at KOOJl
CM. Blssell block. Seventh avenue and binltbfltlil
street, city. ocE-- l

O TtAMSTFKS. AfPLrat 1T8 Grant ave. K. W1NT1K,
London Exnress Lo. ocZ6-- J a

For 5le.
TEA JI-- K COACH TFAM. INOUIKE MO.

OMAHKLA MVEK AM) SALE STA
BLES, No. 1C8 and 170 First ave., Flttsburjr t'a.

ocJVw
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ON TIME
LOWER THAN

ASY CASH HOUSE.

Chairs, 35c
"" Carpets 15a

Lace Curtains, 75 c.

Portieres, $2 50.

Comforts, 75c.

Blankets, $2 50. .

Matresses, $2. '
Springs, $1 75.

Pillows, $1.

Odd Beds, $2 5a
Washstands, 2,

Desks, $12.

c

FREE (GIVEN AVVAYJ FREE
With every creditrsale on there is

Made a Twelve-Dolla- r Payment or Over,

One of these fine Ebony Clocks, an ornament for any parlor.

TIME
EASY

Book

Overcoat

HOUSEHOLD CREDIT COMPANY

723 and 725 Liberty Street, Cor. Eighth,
Head of Wood Street.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO OUTFITTERS OF COMPLETE HOMES;


